
* MISSES'.WOMEN'S SIZES
Excellent Aiteration Service

1147
Wicnette
Avenue

Phone
WiOmette

340

FLORSHEIMý
.SHOE SALE',US 0ON

SPri*%s Redued for Short Time OnIy
Regular Florsheim quality.. nothing
taken ont and- no inferior "special sale"
merchandise put'4

in. Styles for ev-
hurry, the time 4

i imited.7

White and Two-Tone Shoes
REDUCED TO $4.65

BURNS 1ToGGERY'
THE WILMETTE STORE FOR MEN

1164 Wilmette Ave. Phone WiI. 2435

*
1U, s mr.ed T 1I:R E:ýý

If fthe Tire Doesu'f Malte Good, W. Wili
The Armsrong Insuranc., Bond ihat is issu"d wifih
.v.r rmfong Tire tolId is your bes assurance of
quality .e ow price. Whatever happens that renders
your tire unserviceable.-We Make Goodi W.
proteci your money.

RoBins Runstop Ho8iery
in AU the Newest Shades

of the lalce), tne »aha'i templeic er
architecture and the scénery of thei
park gives ample scope to the land-t
scape painters.

Last week, tbe, gardens of Mirs.
Perry Crewford, in Winnetkq, drew1
the largest ceowd yet ,assemnbled. The,i
favorite. spot of thé sketchers was
the pond, whicb many combined.with
the flowers and trees to màke pleas-

'ing sketches.
AIl whô are. iiterested, wbether

expert or -student,' amateur, or, pro-
fessional, are cordially invited to, at-.
tenkd'these Saturday afternoon gath-
erings. The. North Shore Art leaguej
seeks to: offer ail art loy;ers aà com-
munity interest and a place to meet
with congenial friends.

For those:who wisb to continue or.
begin thestudy of varions branches
of the graphic arts, the. Art league
maintains classes in. the, commodiouis
studio- in Community. House, Win-
netka., During thé summer, the
sculpture class, undeé Nancy Coons-
man Hahn, is meeting Monday and
Wednesday mornings. In the fali
the various classes, for advanced and
beginning students, including the chil-
dren, will start new as well as con.-
tinued sculpture classes. Meanwh ile,
the league invites villagers to "get
acquainted through the Sketch class-
es-every Saturday afternoon.

POLICEMEN ON VACATION
Capt. Albert Borre and Motorcycle

Officer, Louis Popple, of the Wilmette
police department, are enjoying their
annual vacations.

E. E. Hooker and his daugbter,
Carol', of 1023 Lake avenue, left last
Sunday on -an extensive motor trip
tbrougb Indiana, Michigan,- Ohio,
and points in the east Mrs. H-ooôker
is spending a week with a friend,, Mrs,
H-. F. K(lock of Hinsdale, and Ricbard
left Sunday to spend three. weeksat
the Bo>yScout camp in Pearson, Wis.

--o-
Miss Susie Schoden, 2648 Glenview

________________________________________ I I~Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson andi
Ifamily and Mrs. F. C. Callaghan of.
IChicago, were guests of the P. Clinton,
Birds of 1720 Washington avenue the__________________________________Vol_________of July.

ILeonard Liebscbutz of Kenilworth
left. last week for an outing at Camp
Indianola at Madison, Wis. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. Gerald Liebchut;
planned to drive to Madison to spend
tbis past week-end with him.

An actress who cannot be «typ~ed"
is Jessie Royce Landis, former Evan s-
tonian, who ie co-starring with Ernest
Glendinning in "The Crime- at Blos-
sonis,". the. second, presentation, of the
North Shore Brama Festival at, the
Central school tbeater, Glencoe.

MissLandis, who bas ap'peared in a
wide variety of parts, got bier early
training for the stage in the late
jessie Bonstelle's stock, compa .ny in
Detroit. Her first 'big New Yr
success was as the young princess in
"The,'Comrnand 'Performance! Previ.
ous- to that, she, had been Otis Skmn-

scr leading lady in a, tour revival of
"The Honôr of the Family."?

Play* Stellar Robe
Playing only. in. leading roles, Miss

Landis bas -appeared opposite Richard
Bennett. in "The Solid South," as the.
Duchess of. Towers in ".Peter Ibbet-.
son" with Dennis* King; as the French'
adventuress in Booth Tarkington's
"Colonel Satan ;" and as Jo, in a re-
cent revival of "Little Women.»

Last season own Broadway, Miss.
1 andis played'the. lead in the Alex.-
ander Woollcott -George Kaufma n
play "The Dark ,Tower," and this
season New York witinessed'ber per-
formance in the Kaufman-Moss Hart
"Merrily We Roll Along." Other of
her performances were witb Henry
Hull in "Young Alexanyder," witb.
Lionel Atwill in, "Stripped," and ini
"iBefore Morning."

ln World Pewaere
Miss. Landis bas just finished ap-

pearing opposite Tom Powers, who,
will also play in the Nortb Shore
Drama Festival, in the world preiniere
of Robert Raynolds' "The Ugly
Runts," at. Robert H-enderson's Dra-
matic Festival in Ann Arbor.

In Mordaunt Shairp's -"The Crime
at Blossoms," Miss Landisaper
as Valerie Merryman, the wife of
Chris; Merryman, played by Mr., Glen-
dinning. Valerie ie, upon returning Wo
b er estate, the Blossoms, repulsed by
the double murder whicb has -been

r cmmitterI there- durinoe ber absence.ý


